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I IHINGMAKEs Don f Waste Your Feed

ST. LOUIS AGAINST SOUTH.;

Would Have Government Ignore
Claims of Southern States.

New Orleans, Feb. 2. That St Louii
in a frantic endeavor to secure a federal

reserve bank is fighting to prevent such
a bank being established in any South.iAI

BUYERS FROM TENNESSEE.

Southern Feeders Found Just What
They Wanted Here.

"We came a long way, and right
through St. Louis, to Kansas City sim-

ply because we wanted the very best
cattle we could get And we found
them here." Knor Everett, of Union
City, Tenn., made this statement late
yesterday afternoon after they had fin-

ished buying a large string of extra
choice Angus steers averaging 600
pounds, that (fist $3.

"We picked a" good many bunches
over in selecting these steers," added
Mr. Everett. "With so many cattle to
pick from, as is the case on the Kansas

era State, is the conclusion reached by
a New Orleans committee of bankers
who recently returned from a visit to
several cities in the South.

Shut off on the north by Chicago,
on the east by Cincinnati, Pittsburgh,

Wrt H V I ll V

Philadelphia, Boston or New York, an
on the west by Kansas City and Denver,It Ttv mm St. Louis realizes that desperate measures'

must be taken to insure the Establish
I i . . . . .

Use an IIITERIIATiOIIlL Fid Criiier. .
I

It requires from 12 to 35 per cent less ground
grain to produce the same amount of beef,

pork, milk or horse power than when whole

grain Is fed.

An I. H. C. Feed Grinder and an Interna-
tional Engine makes an ideal combination.
The first time you are in town drop in and let
us show you.

SOLD BY

mentof a federal reserve bank in that wymaw,we spent consiaeraoie time.

city," said General Manager M. B. J e wil1 carrv these 8teerg throuKh the

Tr.v.n( Af the vie., ririnom. a ,:.l winter, ana graze tnem next summer
" feed them Out next fall." Kansaslinn nf f!nmmrn in an nr.n lottr t

Copyright 1909, r C. . Zlmm.rmas C0.--N- 0. 1,
Southern interests. "Therefore her City Paver's Telegram.

Ml8WOn Study RaUy'contentions is to claim that the entire
. THERE'S safety in a bank account, for the reason that it is

a clear signal of the future. It means that things are clear
ahead, i and that your road is unobstructed. Make up your
mind hot to travel another step if you havn't a bank account

South should be subsidiary to St. Louis. 1 LoTi'a work is being carried on

Should the St. Louis dan nrevail. the 1
in many wav8- - Various means are em

whole South will be ignored, and while PIoye a various systems are adopted
the Atlantic, the Great Lakes, the Mid-Io- r ine carrying on or His work, but
die West, the Rocky Mountains and the lthere ia one way which is altogether
Pacific Coast States will be represented. different from any other, and one which Tisdale SonOld National Bank

Union City, TtaiMti ,

the Gulf and Southern States will be de-- 8eems to be very fficient in accomplish
nied a reserve bank. It is pointed out in thinK9 fof G(M and His Kingdom
by Borne that, totallv aside from the Anis way 18 tnrougb Mission btudy

Classes, which study the various destimerits of the case (which are sufficient UNION CITY, TENN.
unions oi tne world's neld. ouch ain themselves) the Wilson administra-

tion would not and could not permit the
South to be so grossly ignored. It was

work and study was organized in Hall-Mood- y

Institute some eight weeks ago
among the many loyal and Christ-lovin- g

students. When a private canvass was

TO LOAN
ON FARM LANDS.MONEY the Democratic votes of the South in

Congress which made the federal reserve NEWS NOTES,- WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT.
William, Balney Bennett, who is tobank system a possibility, but under made among the student body there

was found so great an eagerness to lecture here, is known In the Lyceum
world as ."The Man Who Can." He
has a lecture on this subject, the theme

learn of the conditions, needs and de
the St. Louis plan the South would be
snubbed and put in a category of un-

importance. It is inconceivable that mands of God's footstool" that there of which Is that "he can who thinks
were five classes needed to be organized. he can;" that in every brain there Is athe selfish program demanded by St.

Louis will be carried out by the Reserve "rhe five classes, with a membership of sleeping genius and that it can be

1, m authorized to take application, for loan on land in Obion and

Weakley Counties, Tennessee, and Fulton County, Kentucky. The terms and
conditions upon which this money will be loaned are most favorable to the
borrower. AH or any part of a loan may be paid after one year, interest

being stopped on payments made. Loans are Made at Si pet cent.
Interest on ten years' time, or for shorter period if desired.

If you are considering a loan, it would be well to make application AT
ONCE.

Extension of arbitration treaties and
a general clearing up of the nation's
foreign relations; anti-tru- st legislation;
rural credit enhancement through the
establishment of land-mortga- banks
for farmers; legislation authorizing the
Government to build or purchase a rail-
road in Alaska, and revision of the im-

migration laws, appear as the main
guideposts for Administration leaders

Bank Organization Committee and that ien eacn were organized and tne dooks -- -. ' ""' "
the entire South will be ignored and M-t- ed and ordered'

.
Each cIass SltSmerely tied to the kite strings of a cen. 'vou luo w'is and power. It Is absolutely different

tral western city.
! St. Louis seems to DooK for 8tuc,y- - books chosen were: from the ordinary lecture of this type.

be in earnest, however, in her determi- - ' XDe of the World," "ICmer- - very mugn comes in naiuraiiy. Kotn- -

!...--- i, - n r . it, nni.tnft'wmmtorJnrTrrtVnarMBg Is forced. Other lectaret Trtrtcn
uaiiuu j Krao uvorviutair iu aisui. uui r he gives are entitled "The Master

'Machines and Mill lon- -
Ann of Ava," and Mexico To-day- ,"

in ine course or the present session of
Congress.

Judge Cordell Hull, of Tennessee, de

-- OrSPRADLrSN"
Attorney At Lrxw a ? Union City, Tenn.

we of New Orleans are equally deter Thought" and
all of which are exceedingly rich in as aires."mined that the South shall not be car
tounding facta and are btimful of 'trite Mr. Bennett . precedes , his lectureried away by any such program and we fended the Federal income tax before

the New York Bar Association. Judge
when It is so desired with a musicalexpressions and beautiful languagehave fully made up our minds to lead

The classes began their study andthe fight against St. Louis and her And Cullen criticised military intervention in
civil affairs with the sanction of Statecontinued it with much interest andSouthern attitude, and we stand un-

alterably for a reserve bank in theD animation for eight weeks and finished
their books, and then we prepared forSouthern States. That we believe such
our rally, which we gave on Thursdaybank should be located in the me

governments.

It is stated that Senator La Follette
may oppose confirmation of Hall and
Daniels, nominated for Interstate Com-
merce Commissioners, alleging that
they have been closely connectod with

night, Jan. 22, 1914tropolis of the South, the Gateway to
Each lass prepared its part of the prothe Mississippi Valley and the Panama

gram and used its own talent in theCanal, may be taken for granted. We
preparation thereof. They gave illus

corporations. v

trative work of the teachings of their A Chicago concern has filed a claim

believe that New Orleans will be selected,
but are leaving nothing to chance, and
therefore we put the entire South on
notice that St. Louis is doing her ut

for 200,000 tons of junk against the
book and presented very aptly the work
at band. The program was two hours Panama Canal Zone Government underin length and as follows:most to deprive the South of representa

Prayer Rev. J. IP. Anderson.
a contract by which it purchased the
material discarded by the old Frenchtion, and we call on all Southern States

Double Quartet Miss Zuline Jack

GENUINE TENNESSEE
BU WT OATS

Clover, .Timothy, Alfalfa, Reef Topi
and all kinds of Field Seeds.

Merry-Mo- ss

Graiin Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Grain, Hay and Field Seels

and communities to defeat this selfish Company. i
son, Miss Kuth lempieton, Mr. V. ifi.and unthinkable program." - i il. . T '..11 m .ua motion or uie .uquitaDie iruatBoston, Mr. D. L. Sturgiss; Miss Grace

Donnell, Mr. Alvin Todd,. Mr. D. C. Company, of New York, which holds
$40,000,000 first refunding and exten

Kindel is Disappointed. rHarris, Mr. G. C. Boston.
Washington, Feb. 1. It became

known here to-d- that Senator La General remarks D. L. Sturgis.
sion bonds, the Federal Court in St.
Louis ordered the sale of the Wabash
railroad.

Have I Enjoyed the Mission StudyFollette is planning to oppose the con
Work and Why? J. S. Marchfirmation of Henry Clay Hall, of Chi After a vi8itto Holloway jail, London,Reading Willie B. Janes.

cago, and Winthrop More Dauiels, of where militant suffragettes are subjectedEmergency in China Illustrated WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT.New Jersey, recently named by the to forcible feeding, the bishop of LondonClass.President to fill vacancies existing on prelude, for he has a splendid tenorSocial Teachings of Christ and Illus declined to take up cudgels against thevoice.the Interstate Commerce Commission. tration of Immigrant Forces-rClu- ss, practice.William Ralney Bennett was raised
Ine Wisconsin benator s opposition Twenty persons were rescued withon a farm and, like sc many successful

to these two men, it is said, is based on men of the present day, has many a
Mexico To-da- y Illustrated Class.
Piano solo Zuline Jackson.
Ann of Ava Illustrated Class.

ladders from a hotel on Times Square,
the belief that both have been too close time warmed his bare feet on frosty

mornings where the cows have lain,
New York, after escape had been cut off
by flames. One man was badly burned.ly identified in the past with large cor Double Quartette By same as above. He worked his way through college.porations to make them desirable mem

The rebels in Northern Mexico have
Call of the World Illustrated Class
Our Future Aim A. F. Crittendon.

Starting in with $10, he graduated
with money in his pocket, having paid

Union City, Tenn.
Telephone No. 31

. Ask for Our prices before selling
Your Grain and Hay.

bers of the commission. Senator La
Folfette declined to discuss the report
that he would lead the fight to block the

his way by singing. Since then he has
declared all money of the Diaz regime
to be illegal and after February 10 willSong, "Qn the Land of Glory" En

done postgraduate work tin two unitire Mission Force. versities. His sermon lectures have open a mint for the coinage of silver,
Kuan ntirilloria In nll am fnnfniAa rf I

confirmation of the President's latest The Chapel was beautfully decorated
appointees, but it is understood that in the coors 0 the foreign nations and

i --
year-oid unines gin witn fi.ouuthe benator has lor the week beenpast ttie decoration was spiced with the oc--

gathering data and evidence the Lasionalon two scene of our own "Red. White William Rainey Bennett will appear worth of jewelry a tong war is threat--

at Reynolds Theatre Tuesday hieht. ened in San Francisco's Chinatown.men. and Blue" colors.
Representative Kindel, Democrat, of The program was much enjoyed, and Feb. 10, as the fifth of the Redpath Eleven of fifteen chauffeurs ou trial

we believe we are really doing things Lyceum Bureau winter attractions this in New York for conspiring to obstructColorado, is sorely disappointed over the
nomination' of Mr. Hall. Some time and accomplishing things for God. And season, under the auspices of the Leon the mails during a recent strike of mail

truck drivers were found guilty.we hope that from our feeble effort that das Folk Chapter, U. D. C.ago Mr. Kindel called at the White
House and cautioned the President ia wiif-iff rvnf fnrth ftnrl frnm Ant rallv

Gen.. Villa announced that civilizedagainst naming Hall. Mr. Kindel in United States post office,we may be enabled to sow the seed of
Tcmj- - m Custodi;;n rebruftJ

reference to Mr, Hall said. on improved farm lands, drawing interest at warfare, particularly with reference to
the treatment of prisoners, would , beloreign mwsivus iu mauy ueana nuu 2. 1914. Sealed proposals will be re-

I have lived in Colorado for thirty- - the harvest may be in an ingathering ceived at this building until 2 o'clock A I, . .1,. w : l.BXA PER CENT of a great number of laborers to go toseven years and. nevor beard of the man.
He doesn's know the difference between rescue the perishing, for indeed the

Cargo of Foreign Nations" is wreckedamount fromfor term of five years. Will loan any a freight rate and a cart wheel."
one thousand dollars up, nnnn t.hA Ron. til Mfiathflnism" and

Discharged. . , men and women are being strangled
Jas. Yates, wanted by the Common- - by its surging'waves of erroneous prin- -

p. m., Jfeb. 527, 114, and then opened,
for furnishing electric current, gas,
water, ice and miscellaneous supplies,
removing ashes and rubbish, and wash-

ing towels during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1915. Sealed proposals will
also bo received until 2 o'clock p. m.,
April 20, 1914, and then opened, for
50 tons bituminous coal, 2 inch nut
The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved by the Treasury Department
A. D.' Keller, Custodian, 45-2- t '

" ,
Call 150 and get your coal and wood.

Union City Ice & Coal Co.

The sudden disappearance of the Rev.

George Gallup, vicar of St. John 's Cathe-

dral in Denver, has created a stir-i-n

church circles of that city. ''

Thirty boys, employes of the
"tipping trust" in Chicago, struck be
cause 'of the substitution of girls for

'some of theirlnumber.

The American Red Cross Society has
been divided into four sections. to ex-

pedite relief work.

Vk. E. 8--3 U EJiG! NS
Attorney At Lvw "

Phones 143 and 589 UNION CITY, TENN.

wealth Attorney of Fulton County and ciples of religion and the cry of ''Help!
arrested here pending application for Help!" comes rolling along the shores

requisition, was discharged last week, of America from Newfoundland to
Governor Hooper refusing to grant the Florida. Shall we remain silent and
requisition because not under his juris-(allo- w them io drown or shall we "throw
diction.

'
I out the life-line-


